How to use the Georgia DOT search function

The Georgia DOT website address is www.dot.ga.gov

The search tool link is http://www.dot.ga.gov/BS/Projects/ProjectSearch

A couple things to know about the search tool called GeoPI.

- It allows you to search for all projects, past and present.
- Crash data is housed here as well.
- If you already have the Project ID, you can use that to search for information.

Here are the Project IDs and Names for a few GADOT projects in Gwinnett County.

110600      I-85 Express Lane extension
0004440      SR 20 widening east of Burnett Trail
132985       Forsyth-Gwinnett 20 widening
0010330      Buford Hwy in Norcross from Jimmy Carter to Beaver Ruin
0010662      Satellite Blvd Pleasant Hill -Gwinnett
0010663      SE Railway museum
0010877      Lanes for SR 141 onto limited access of Peachtree Industrial Boulevard

Steps to Use:

Let’s say you want to see information about the Express Lane extension on I-85. Use the link to access project search screen.

http://www.dot.ga.gov/BS/Projects/ProjectSearch

Type in the project ID into the field titled “Search by keyword, such as Project ID or County Name,” and click GO. (Project ID shown above.) Here’s what shows up:
See the purple highlight on I-85? That represents the project location. Click on the glasses at top right for more details; click on the stack of paper for access to documents.

For this project, when you click on the glasses, you see:

If you click on the Preconstruction Status Report link, you'll get more detailed information:
What if you don’t have a project number?

Let’s say you want information on SR 13 in Gwinnett County.

Use the same link to access the project search screen.

Change the word “all” to “projects” on the top left field and click on the filter icon at top right.

A tabular search page appears. Use pull down options or enter data to reflect:

County Equals Gwinnett

GDOT Districts Equals District One – Gainesville

State Route: 13

Click Submit button
Again, once you find the project number you are looking for, you can search for details on that project by clicking on the glasses.

Keep in mind that this search will include projects past, present and future.